
XUVW'XH COHGBESS—TIRST SESSIOIf.
CLOSE OB’ YESTEEDAY' S PROCEEDINGS.

•Senate—Mr. Sumner(Mass.) introduced abillto exclude disloyalpersons from the public landsof the United States. Referred to the Oommitteaon Public Lands.
The bill not only forbids theexercise of the pre-ompUpinriglit, but-excludes them from-the benefitof judicialrights mreclaiming mininglands, or re-ceiving damages to such property.Mr. Hale reported the bill to amend an act eatitied, An act to established and equalize the grade

of line officers in the United States navy, with an
amendment intended to remedy theof valuable officers bytheRetiring Board, and' es-
sentially the same that failed to become a law last
•session.: -

Mr. Wilson introdnced abill which provides that
in future, enlistments in the regular army shall he
for three instead of five years; and that soldiers in•the regular army who enlisted prior to July 22d,
1861, shall have the privilege of re-enlisting untilthe Ist day of May, with existing bounties and
that officers absent from duty with leave for a pe-
xiod ilbt exceeding ten days shall receive full pay
•And allowance for such period: that enlisted men

- employed as laborers at the Military Academy, or
detailed as clerks in military offices in Washington•or atGeographical Department Headquarters, may

. receive the extra pay allowed by law prior to
March 3d, 1863; that Chaplains absent from duty
by reason ofwounds or disease shall receive fullpay, without rations, nnd for other causes *>alfpay, with rations; that Chaplains shall be placed
on the same footing in respect to pensions as First
Lieutenants; that there snail be allowed to the bat-
talion of regular Engineers, one Adjutant, one
Quartermaster and one Commissary, to be selected
from Lieutenants on duty with said battalion;
Also, one Sergeant-Majorand one Quartermaster's
Sergeant. -

" ;0n motion of Mr. Lane (Ind.), it was resolved
/that the Committee on Military Affairs be in-
structed to inquire into the expediency of so
-amending the Articles of War as to prohibit to all
military commanders below the President of the
United. States the power of relieving fromdaty
any general officer, except when placed under ar-
rest upon chsrges, or when wounded, or on sur-
geon’s certificate of disability, or uoon limited
leave of absence, or when captured by‘the enemy,
leaving to the general-in-chief and the different
department, and corps commanders to change the
•command of their respective general officers.

Onmotionof Mr. Lane (Kansas), the President
was requested to famish to the Senate any pro-
tests of Governors of States in reference to the re-
moval ofGeneral Schofield from the Department
■of Missouri. . r

Mr. Morrill introduced a bill to regulate pro-
ceedings in cases between landlords and teiiduts in
the District of Columbia. Referred to the Ju-

. Oiciary Committee.
,

Mr. Collamer called up the bill to remove all
disqualifications on account of color in carrying
the mails, withan amendmentproviding that in the
Courts of the United States there shall be no ex-
clusion of witnesses onaccount ofcolor.

Mr. Lane (Ind.) said he should vote against this
bill. In the Courts of many of the States, among
which was bis own, colored persons were ex-
cluded from the State Courts.. If this law was
passed there would be a conflict of authority .be-
tween the Courts ofthe United States and the State
Courts, and besides there were plenty of white
persons capable of doing the work or carrying the
snails. He believed the radical prejudices exhi-
bited for several days here aeainst the public sen-
timent of the country would do harm instead of
good. Emancipation was going on well enough
now, and lie would give no vote winch wouldhave
a tendency to do more harm than good. He thought
that blacks and whites should be kept separate,
and he was unwilling to go into legislation for the
benefit of the blacks as against white men.

Mr. Lane (Kansas) was proud to say that he re-
presented a State where the people had intelli-
gence and-justice enough to listen to the truth,
without regard to color.

Mr. Saulsbury thought the remark of the gen-
tleman from Indiana would have a good effect
throughout the country. Where was the practical
good to he subserved by this bill ? Has the public
service been injured in the past by the exclusion of
colored persons from carrying the mails) Our
legislature has already gone lar enough in favor of
the negro without absorbing every day of the ses-
sion in their behalf. When passion had subsided,
the passage ofthis bill wonld be regretted by many
•of those who favored it now.

Mr. Sumneralluded to the origin of the legisla-
tion now proposed-to be stricken from the statue -
books, and quotedfrom a letter of Gideon Granger
written in ISM, wherein the passage of a law
making the disqualification was suggested in con-
•eequence of alleged danger from the colored mail
carriers in the South. Up to that time there had

been no legislation of this sort.
Mr. Saulsbury approved the. spirit of Mr.

• Granger’s letter, as indicating the friendly
feeling of the old days between the North and
South. -

-

Mr. Powell opposed the amendment allowing
colored persons totestify as witnesses in-courts of
the United States. If we have one rule in the
State courts and another in the United Slates
courts, it would inevitably create confusion.
“Thoughbe.knew that nothinghe could say would
prevent this fanatical legislation, he would raise
his voice against it.

Mr. Hendricks could not see the propriety of
» connecting wiih abill regulating the mail service

3 question of the competency ol witnesses before
the courts of the United States. Thematter should
go.to the 'Committee on the Judiciary. Ifthe
negro* s intelligence is so much as to introduce
him as a witness not only against white men, but
in fact to impeach the white man’s integrity, why
not place him in the jury box and make him the
peer of the white man. - .. ...

From the course ofthe debate here for a lew days
past, the fact has been established that the negro
was the peer of the whiteman, and was entitled
to'political and social equality with the white
man. Now we go one step further, and say that he
shall be allowed to impeach the white man in our
•courts. Let us have fairly and squarely the issue
•before the country. We might say here that the
negro is the equal of the white man, but you can-
notmake him so by any legislation of yours. Onr
race has gone upwards for a thousand years, and
the colored race downward when depending
upon its own ability toraise itself. Under such a
•state of the case, he was loth to believe in negro
equality.

Mr. Harlan inquired of the gentleman if
equality was created by the fact of negroes being
allowed to ride with the Senator in a rail-
road carl Was that the Senator’s criterian of
equality) r

Mr. Hendricks replied that he did not conside-
thatthat was a criterion, but whenthe Senate cont
ferred t-uch high privileges on these people as i
had within a short time past, he did consider it a
criterion, and that the ’ facts brought before us by
this legislation showed the purpose of the major-
ity to place the negro on an equality with the
white Tace.

Mr. Harlan inquired if the fabt of the-carrying a
musket in the same branch of service would place
them on social equality. If they were engaged in
carrying packages, or be found laboring in any
capacity for thf* Government, did that tend to
'establish social equality, or did the fact of their
receiving the same pay, or allowing them to tes-
tify in the Courts establish their social equality?
We should be governed by the physical amount
of labor performed in regard to. pay, and he sup-
posed a black man could tell the truthas well as
a white man. But because colored men were wit-
nesses it did not followthat they should be jurors.
Mr. Saulsbury referred to the difference iu know-
ledge of the colored Tace among southern and
northern men, and went on to picture the evils
of such legislation as this,' and declaring that he
regarded the authors ofit as the worst enemies of
the race.

Mr. Powell offered an amendment limitingthe
provision for negro testimony to casesof robbery
or violation of the mails.

Mr. Conness said that in votingfor the bill he
wished to extend the rights of colored people to
testify in ail cases In all the courts of the United
States, and instanced that in the States of New
YoTk and California this policy had worked
well.

Hr. iJohnson. thought the point olthe hill was in
coininLttee’s amendment, as he did not suppose

•inePostmaster-General would employ many col-
or?? m2P in'CWying the mails.
_ Sumner mentioned that it was desired toa very respectable colored man in Bostonfaw laU carrier’ ul ct>uld not he done under the

nofas easf finrt'« Umißhtbe interred that itwas
ton as"it

”Ep<'elable white man in Bos-
ton as it was to find a resnectaViio r*ninroA mon
He then called att, ntion io P

the e, n coSStnSSsWhich mightresult if slaves were allowed to tesd!fy. He said he thought, negroes as competent totestify*s other persons of no higher menial and■moral qualifications. He hoped the Simdment■would be adopted, limiting the provisions to freecolored persons. Furiber action subiert
was postponed. • ■ J

The SeLate agreed to the report of the Commit-tee on Conference on the disagreeing votes on thebill reveising*'the grade of lieutenant. General.
The Senate, after an extra session of two a half

hours, then adjourned.
HOUSE Ol‘ KEPKBSEXTATIVBB,

The House passed aresolution ofthanks to Com-
modoreRinggold and his officersand men for their
daring and skill in rescuing the United States

shipwreck during 1861.
. SrZ* ®lair (Mo.),from the Committeeon Military
Affairs, reported a bill that any portion ofthe resi-dents ofVirginia, North Carolina, South Carolirna, Georgia, Flonda, Alabama,

Texasor Arkansas, who may volun-
teer in the military service of the United Statesfor♦iIITv e or <luring the war, shall be■entitled to the benefits and privileges of existing
laws.- and--’mustered into tee regiments of anybtates which they may elect, or in case of coloredtroops, shall he assigned as now by law, and any
State or snb-diyision ofStates procuring such en-
listments shall receive credit as in other cases pro-
vided that snch enlistments in any state nnde’rthisact shad continue only until such Stat 9 shall besubject toa call for troops.

Mr. Cox (Ohio) stated he was credibly informedthat recruiting officers from other Slates were
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enlisting Ohio troops in this neighborhood. He
was informed bya colleague that. Ohio regime ats
in the southwest were enlisted as Tennessee
troops. There was no doubt that the richer States,
like New York, are offering and paying more
bounties than the border States could give. He
read a letter from an officer* showing that recruit-
ii-g officers from Troy, New York, had induced
the nth, 12th, 17th, and other regular regiments,
to re-enlist, and give credit to Rensselaer county,
N. Y. The bounty is eighthundred and fifty-two
dollars, and local bounty paid down, three hun-
dred dollars. Inthe regulars were several hundred
from Ohio and the greater part from the West.
This is aswindle bn the West. • We are, he said,
entitled to th? credit of these men. Somewarning
ought to be given against such conduct.

Mr. Fwclr (Ohio) confirmed the statement as to
the two regiments fromhis district being enlisted
as Tennessee troops, these same troops having
their lamilies supported by the localities to which
they belong. '

Mr. Blair (Mo.) said the evils of which the gen-
tleman (Mr. Cox) complained had nothing to do
with this bill. If the Secretary of War discredits
the law, there was a way to make him respect it.
He knew that thousands of men were recruiting in
Missouri and subsequently credited in Illinois,
from which State they came.

Mr Wadsworth(Ky.)expressed his dissent from
this bill. They ought not to give States the pri-
tilege orright to inother Statesfin-
stead ofemploying men in their own States. The
States which have no money thus to spend must
furnish their qnota from their own people. He
piotested against the -whole policy of arming
negroes and bringing them into the contest. They
were commanded by whiteofficers, and denied all
claim to political and social recognition, and yet
were requirecLto fight. ‘ln fact it was-exchanging
one state ol slavery for one far more odious. He
repeated that while the negroes were .called’ upon
to defend the national integrity, they were denied
all the rights, and claims of citizenship. If he
called upon the negroes to help him to fight, they
were fit to vote for him; hence he repudiated the
whole policy, and called upon his State (Kentucky)o send her freemen into the field and not her
slaves.

Mr. Blair (Miss.)did notTegard this asawar be-
ween some States and other States. It was a war

between the government and men in rebellion
against it He believed they couldas well employ
men of the South in Massachusetts regiments as
elsewhere. He did not concur in the remarks of
*be gentleman from Kentucky. He knew from
what he had seenthat there are thousands of menn the South anxious and willing to enter the
ervice ofthe government, but as yetno provision

hss been made by which their families can be
ared lor. Thousand, of loyal men can he obtained
here if provision be made for tne support of their

■amilies. We should, therefore, avail ourselves of
bis opportunity. It was more their battle that
that of Massachusetts, and they had more interest
in upholding the government than the North, for
they bad suffered to a great extent the evils and
horrors of war. The view -which the gentleman
from Kentucky had sought to inculcate was the
Stale rights doctrine run mad;

Mr. James C. Allen, (111.) suggested whether it
would not be better to let the Union men in the
Soutn remain where they were, to form a nucleus
for the Union sentiment, instead ofattaching them
to the regiments from various States.

Mr. Blair (Mo. )replied that that was being done
now in North Carolina and Alabama, but the
measure pending would be more efficacious. He
was in favor of having their families provided for
and giving the largest bounty.

Mr. Garfield (Ohio) speaking from practical
knowledge, said that the only white regimentsrtjised inthe South were raised by himself in the
summer of 1862. While his command was lying
in the forests near Decatur, he learned that the
Sand mountain caves, and all parts ofth* moun-
tains, were filledwith tftiion men, sternly hold-
ing out against conscription and resisting every
attempt to force them into the rebel service. He
sent out Col. Streight (who lie hoped has made
bis escape from Libby prison), and that officer in
three days raised four hundred men. The women
from the mountains obtained his consent that these
men might be enlisted, and one woman brought
in thirtv-flve men, and he (Mr. Garfield) wouldsay he had never seen Union men like those Union
men ofthe mountains, swarming from tne sand
hills ofMississippi to Western Virginia. No pro-
position beforethe Honse had so much solid sense
m it as this, and evidenced such far-rearingand
wise statesmanship.

Mr, Ccx (Ohio) offered the following amend-
ment, which was agreed to, namely:

Provided, further, that no enlistments shall be
made ot any soldier, either in or out of his own
State, except those enumerated herein, unless full
credit is given to the State to which the enlisted
soldier belongs;.

The bill, as thus amended, was then passed—-
yeas 81, nays M.

Mr. Finck (Ohio) submitted a resolution, which
was Bgreed to, callingonibe President, n not in-
compatible with the pnblic interests, to reportwhat
number of veteran volunteers have re-entered the
service, how many irom the several States, and
from what particular States non-residents have
been recruited.

Mr. Dawes (Mass.) called up the Virginia elec-
tor case, and the House proceeded to the consid-
eration of the resolution that Lewis McK*»nzieis
notentitled to a seat as representative from the
seventh Congressional district.

Mr. Dawes spoke .in support of the resolution
adopting the conclusions of the Committee ofElec-
ions, who could* not satisfy themselves. There

has been such a freedom of election in that district
as to warrant the conclusion that Mr. McKenzie is
not the choice of the legal voters of the whole dis-
trict.

Mr. McKenzie was privileged to speak in his
own behalf, when the House voted and agreed to
the resolution declaring him not entitled to a seat

Mr. Washburn© (111.), ltora the Joint Committee
of Conference, madea report on the disagreements
to the Lieutenant-General bill. He said the report
was una.nimous.

Mr. Cox.(Ohio).—Does it leave out the recom-
mendation that General Grant shall be appointed
Lieutenant-General 1

Mr. Washburne (111.)—It does.
Mr. Cox—Then I move to lay the report on the

table.
Mr. Washburne then explained how the bill

would read if the House adopted the report.
Should the motion of the gentleman from Ohio
prevail, it would carry the bill to the table, in
which event it would be lost.

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) asked if tbe bill did anything
more than authorize the appointment of a Lieuten-
ant-General.

Mr. Washburne (111.) replied that under the di-
rection of the President the Lieutenant General
might te authorized to command the armies in the
field. i'

Mr James C. Allen (Ind.) inquired whether
the bill conferred any power which did not al-
ready exist ?

Mr. Washburne (111.) replied,iftbegradeshould
be revived, General Grant would be placed at tbe
head ofthe armies ofthe United States, should the
President appoint him Lieutenant General. The
House Committeeagreed to the report because ev-
erything was obtained disagreed to by the original
bill, andthev yielded the more willingly to the
Senate amendment to strike out the recommenda-
tion of Gen. Grant, from the information and
knowledge that should the bill pass he will receive
tbe appointment without any delay.

Mr. Cox(O.) objected to tbe gentleman stating
here what occurred in the committee, and bringing
the authority of tbe President here to control the
action of the House. j?

Mr. Wasbbume deniedhaving madesuch a state,f--
ment; the simple question was, whether the report**
of the committee shall be agreed to, and Grant
made the commander of onr armies and close the
rebellion, or whether the motion of the gentleman
from Ohioshall be carried and the report laid upon
the table, i

Mr. Cox (O.) remarked that the gentleman was
mistaken. : The bill did not appoint Gen Grant.

Hr. Washburie, resuming, he was sur-
prised that any man, in the light ofthe intelligence
we have to-day, should make the moil on the gen-
tleman did, while Gen. Grant is driving Long-
street out of Hast T'nnessee, the advance upon
Dalton and the splendid march of Sherman right
imo the heart of Mississippi, which was all a part
ot the grand programmeol Gen. Grant, and after
the House and Senate almost unanimously had
passed this hill.

Mr. Cox charged .that the gentleman (Mr. Wash-
burne) had deserted Gen. Grant.

Mr. Oox’s motion to lay the report on the table
was disagreed to. Thereport was then adopted.
Teas 73, nays 47, as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Jas. C. Allen, Aliev, Allison,
Anderson, Beaman, Blair (Ho.), Blair (West
Va.), Blow, Boyd, Brandegee. Ambrose W.
Clark, Cobb, Dawee, Deming, Dixon, Driggs,
Eckley, Eliet, Fenton, Frank, Gooch, Grinnell,
Higby, Hooper, Jenekes, Johnson (Ohio), Julian,
Kssson, Kelley, Kellogg (N. Y.). Longyear,
Mifflin, McAllister,Mcßride, McClnrg, Mclndoe,
Moorhead, Amos Myers, Leonard Myers,Nelson,
Norton, Odell, O’Neil (Pa.), Patterson, Pike,
Kandall (Ky.l, Bice (Mass.), .Rollins (N. H.),
Rollins (Mo.), Schenck, Schofield, (Sloan, Smith,
Smithers, Spaulding, Starr, Stebbins, Steele (N.
V.) Stuart, Sweat, Thomas, Tracy, TJpson, Van
Yalkenburg, Washburne (111 ), Washburn(Mass.), Whaley, Williams, Wilder, Wilson,Windom, Woodbridge.

Messrs. Ancona, .Bailey, Baldwin
(auch.) Blißs, Boutwell. Brooks Brown (WestCla£’ Ooflrotb, Cole, Cox, Dawson,

Eden > Eldridge, Fmck,T?rtaer, Hall. Harding, Harrington,
TV,Si \?ilbb;ird (Cohn.). Kalbfleiseh, King,

f V?—- ory’ 'McDowell. McKinney, Miller
ohle > O’Neill (Ohio), Penile--2™,,.? nonl Sdaanon, Stevens, Stiles,Mrouse, Wadsworth, Ward. Ohiltnn a whiteWinfield. F. Wood, ’ 011,11011 White,

The bill as passed provides that the grade ofLieutenant-General he and the same is herebyrevived in the army of the United States, and the
President is hereby authorized, whenever he shall
deem it expedient, to appoint, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate, a Lieutenant-
General, to he selected from among those officers
in the military service not below the grade ofMajor-General most distinguished for conrage,
skill and ability; who, dicing commissioned as
Lieutenant-General, shaU be authorized, finder
the directionand during the pleasure of the Prcal-

dentof the United states: to command the armies
of theJJnited States. That the LieuTenant-General
appointed as here hbeiore provided shall be
entitled to the pay, allowances and staff specified
in thefifth section oftheact approved ——- 28th,
1798, and also the allowances specified in the fifth
section of the act approved August 2 )th 1812,
granting additional rations to certain officers;
provided that nothing in this bill contained shall
he construed in any way to affect the rank,- pay ot
allowances ofWinfield Scott. Lieutenant-General
by brevet, now on the retired list of the army.

The House, at 4 o’clock, adjourned until to-
morrow; •
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jgtSMt STEAM WEEKLY TO UVEB-S&K&FOOI., touching at dUEENSTOW*
(Cork Harbor); —The well-known Steamers of tht
Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia Steamshij
Company are intended to sail as follows:
CITY OF MANCHESTER..Saturday, Feh. 2?
CITY OF LONDON Saturday, March 5
ETNA Saturday, March 12

And. every succeeding Saturdayat Noon) iron
Pier 44 Nortn Elver.,

KATES OF PASSAGE:
PAYABL3 IX GOLD OB ITS BQUIYALBKT IX GITS'

BBHGT.
ttt Cabin • .••...830 Steerage..... ..,.$3O 00
lat Cabin to London, 85 Do. to London 34 00
Ist Cabin to Paris.... 95 Do. *to Paris.. 40 00
IstrCabin to Hamburg 90 Do. to Hamburg 37 00

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen,
Rotterdam, Antwerp, ’ftc., at equally low rates.

FARES PEOM LIYBBPOOL OB QUSBHBTOWX.First Cabin, 875, $95, 8105. Steerage from Liver-
pool and Queenstown, 830. Those who wish to
send .for their friendscan buy tickets here at these
rates.

For farther information, apply at the Oomph
ny’s Offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

fe24 111 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIASKbsLsTEAMSHIPLINE— SaiUngfromeact

port on Saturday--From first wharf above Pint
street, Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Boston, on
Saturday, March 5, 1864.

The steamship SAXON, Captain Matthews, will
sail from Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday,
March sth, at 10 o’ clock; A. M., and steamship
NORMAN, Captain Baker, from Boston for Phil-'
adelphiaori Saturday. March sth. at4P. M.

These new and substantial Steamships form s
regular line, sailing from each port punctually ox
Saturdays.

Insurance at one-half the premium charged bj
sail vessels.

Freight taken at fair rates.
.Shippers are requested to send slip receipts and

bills of lading with their goods.
For freight or passage, having fine accommoda-

tions, apply to HENRY WINSOR ft CO.,
332 South Delaware avenue.

FOR ALEXANDRIA, GEORGE*
SHH&TOWN and WASHINGTON—Hand’s
Steam Line, via Canal—Every Wednesday at 1'
BL, and every Saturday at BA. M.

SteamerLEADER, Captain Callahan.
Steamer H. .T. DEVINrfY, Captain Bristow. =
Steamer S. SEYMOUR, Captain Room.
SteamerE. CHAMBERLIN, Captain Stewart
These steamers forma semi-weekly line betweei

Philadelphia and the above ports, sailing regularly
as advertised, and carrying freight lower than bj
any other route. Freights received every day
and bills of lading given. Apply to THOMAS
WEBSTER, 14 North Wharves. selO-tf

FOR NEW YORK.-DESPATCHSSEiifcand SWIFT-SURE LINES—Via Dela-
ware and Raritan Canal.—IThe steamers ofthes»
lines are leaving daily at 12 o’clock, M., ands
o’clock, P. M., from third Pier above Walnut sL

For freight, which will be taken on accommo-
dating terms, apply to WILLIAM M.' BAIRD A
CO., 132 South Delaware avenue.

FOR NEW YORK-New Daily Lint
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal—

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat
Company will receive freight and leave daily at ?

P. M., delivering their cargoes In New York its
following days.

Freight taken at reasonable rates.
"WILLIAM P. CLYDE, Agent,

14 South Wharves, Phliadft.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

Jy2s-tf Piers 14 and 15 East River, N. Y.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

COLEMAN’S CALIFORNIA LINE.
SAILING REGULARLY AS ADVERTISED

The A 1 Extreme Clipper Ship
WIZARD KING

Is now rapidly loading at pier il, Eqft River.
This beautiful clipper comes toher berth

jgggwith a large portion of her cargo on board,
ana caving large engagements will fill rapidly.

We commend the WIZARD KING lo all ship-
pers to San Francisco as the most desirable vessel
now loading, and invite inspection.

Shippers will confer a tavor by sending their
freight immediately alongside.

BISHOP, SON ft CO.,
tf 105 Arch street, above Front.

jS&b. FOR. BARBADOS—The British schoonerMBSFRANCIS COFFIN. Couzens, master, wifi
commence loading on Monday next, ihe22diust.,
and will meet with qun k dispatch. GEORGE
ALKINS ft CO., Nos. 10 and 12 South Delaware
avenue. lel7

FOR NEW ORLEANS, La.—With QuickJEgyiispatch—IThe first class packet ship ST.
FII’ER, Sprague, master, having the bulk other
cargo engaged, will sail soon. For freight or pas-
sage, apply to PETER WRIGHT ft SONS, 115
Walnut street, fe27-tf

FOR NEW ORLEANS, La.—First Ves-
Sgggsel to Sail—The fast sailing favorite packet
bars COMET, Morrison, master, is now rapidly
finishing her loaCmg at second wharf aboveßace
street, and can still take some freight on favora-
ble terms, if applied for at once. For balance of
freight or passage, apply to WORKMAN ft CO.,
123 Walnut street.
-XU FOR BOSTON—Express Line—The fine

packet schr SEARSVILLE, Oapt. Sears,
u now receiving freight at Arch street wharf, and
will sail for the above port with prompt dis-
patch. For freight, apply :o DAVID COOPER,
18 North Wharves.
Aa FOR NEW YORK—Express Line—The

packet schooner SAMUEL COLT,
Captain Hilliard, is now receiving freight at the
first wharf below Arch street, and will sail for
the above port with prompt dispatch. For freight,
apply to DAVID COOPER, 18 North Wharves.

FOR SALEOR gHARTER-The British
affltbrig JOHN BARNARD, Jamieson, master,
4uo ions register, copper fastened and butt bolted
and treenailed through, fourteen 'months old, 4,400
bble. capacity, draws 12 feet of water, and has
just been overhauled and put in complete order.
For terms, apply to EDMUND A. SOUDERft
CO., Doek street wharf. fe27-4t

FOR SALE OR CHARTER—The new
JgoScoppef-astened bark DRESDEN, Reed
master, 497 tons register; rates Al; sails fast and
is in perfect order. For terms, apply to E. A.
SOTJDER ft GO., Dock street wharf. fe26tf
A JOHN SHINDLER ft SONS, SAIL*
JBgMAKERS, No. 244 North WARVES, below
Vine street, Philadelphia.

AB work done in the best manner and on th*
lowest and most favorableterms, and warranted
to give perfect satisfaction. mhls-tf
' Particular attention given torepairing.

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE.—Schr. SAMUEL
COLT, Captain Hilliard, horn New York, is

now discharging cargo at the first wharf below
Arch street. Consignees will please send lor their
gcods, and oblige DAVID COOPER) 18 North
Wharves.

3IHE UNDERSIGNED having rented their
L Ship Yard, located between Queen and
hristian streets, with the Marine Railway and

Sectional Dry Dock, to A. S. SIMPSON ft BRO.,
take this opportunity of expressing their thanks to
their friends and patrons for their long and con-
tinned kindness.

A. S. SIMPSON & BRO. beingpractical Ship-
wrights and Caulkers, we recommend them to our
late customers and those that have vessels to re-
pair, and are confident whatever Is entrusted to
them will be carefully attended to.

ia3o-lm* J. SIMPSON & NEILL.
Philadelphia, Feb. 1, ISM.

__

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF PHILA-
DELPHIA.

FBANKFORD
Capital $lOO,OOO, with the privilege ofincreas-

ing to 5500,000.
NATHAN HILLES,President; WILLIAM H.

RHAWN, Cashier,late of thePhiladelphia Bank.
dibectoes:

Nathan Hilles, Lewis Shall cross,
George W. Rnawn, Charles E. Kremer,
SimonR. Snyder, Benjamin Rowland, Jr.,
Edward Hayes, BenjaminH. Deacon,

John Cooper.
The Second National Bank of Philadelphia is

now open at No. 134 Main -street, Frankford,- for
the transaction of a General Banking Businessupon the usual terms.

Collections upon all accessible points will he
made upon liberal terms,

Respectfully, W. H. RHAWN,
fe3-3m( Oaeher.

SBO. O. 6TAHDBBIDGB. J.W. BVHHH AH

gTANDBRIDGE * 00.,

BANKERS ANDEXCHANGE BROKERS,
No. 49South THIRD street,

PHILADELPHIA.

STOCKS AND BONDS BOU&HT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION.

UncurrentBank Notesand City Warrants bought
at tne lowest Rites ofdiscount. j&2-2xn

Ol 600,000 for sals by £. A.SODDES* CO>i Dock strNt whirt

AUCTION SALES.
Y J O'H N B. MYE R S t CO. ,

iv«c. <vrv, . Auctioneers,
FIRST 2 corner of Bank.1 wt.t?EBSC J>TOBY SA.EE OF
T 1 GERMAN ANP BRI-
OF 1864

aOODS> 4o-> EOS THE SPRING
. t MONDAY MORNING, FEB. 29,

wiu bB sold> b 7 catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about
.

700 PACKAGES AND DOTS2?*-fbCh’ ladia, German and BritishDry Goods.JIJ?. a large and choice assortment oi
?^?le^rticl

-

es ’
insUjr

> worsted, woolen,linen and cotton fabrics. * *

o^Q^S,‘^Sample 3 oftlie same will be arranged foi
eaTl y 011 the mom-TOsfm !ttend n dBal6rSWUI tod it 10111611

BARGE SABE OF SHAWLS FOR SPRING
, . . ' SALES.

Fe\?29 ndwuTb°e“ und- MONDAY MORNING,
1000 pl&id Lama Shawls
,stosilk border Mozambique Shawls,woo extra andsuper quality Shawls. .500 all wool Spring plaidShawls.1000 rich bordered black Stella Shawls,

ihe above comprises afresh importation ofnewdesigns for Spring sales,'and well worthy theattention ofthe trade. ,

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS AND DRESS
GOODS, ftc.Also, i pieces blk gros de Rhine.

do blk gros grains.
dp solid colors and plaid poultde

soie.
do colored
do Saxooy dress goods.

250 dozen, best make*hoop skirts.
125 dozenfancy silk'neck tits and hdkfs

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1100 PACKAGES
BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,ARMY GOODS,
ftc., ftc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 1,
At 10 o*clock, will be sold, by catalogue, withoutreserve, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroals,

Army Boots and Shoes, ftc., ftc., of' Cityand Eastern manufacture, embracing a freshand prime assortment of desirable articles, foimen, women and children.
N. B.—Samples with catalegues early on th*morning of safe

LARGE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, ARMY GOODS, ftc.'

NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale of boots,shoes, ftc., to be held on
TUESDAY MORNING, March Ist,

At U o' clock, will be found in part the following
prime and fresh goods, to be sold without reserve,
comprising in part:

Men’s fine calf Congress boots and shoes; men’s
and boys’ calfand kipbrogans; men’s fine patent
leather boots and shoes; men’s and women’s gai.
ter do; long legged grain boots; high ent military
shoes; youths’ hall welt kip boots: men’s do;
women’s and misses’ goat Balmoral boots; mo-
rocoo boots; fine city made kid welt bnskins:
ladies’ gaiter bootsr kid R. R. ties; colored ana
black lasting bnskins; men’s fine city made
call, moroceo and kip boots; men’s pump sole
grain boots; men’s buff leather pump boots: men’s
pump sole calf boots; do. seal pump sole
boots: women’s lined and bound boots:
youths’ kip brogans; misses* grain, ties:
misses’ grain buskins; misses’ spring heel grain
lace boots; women’s grain lace boots; women’s
grain ties: boys* kip brogans; misses* glazed mo-
rocco boob. men’s halfwelt calfdo.; youths’ hall
welt calf do.; children’s brogans; traveling bags.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF EUROPEAN,
INDIA AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, ftc.
We will hold a large sale of British, Gorman.

Freucband American Drv Goods, by catalogue,
eu FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT and part for cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING, MARCHS,
commencing at precisely 10 o’ clock comprising

TOO PACKAGES AND LOT*
of British, German, French, Indiaand American
Dry Gcods, embracing a large, full hnd fresh as-
sortment Woolen, Worsted,Linen, Cotton and SUfe
Goods, for city and country sales.

N. B. —Samples ofthe same will be arranged foi
examination, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of the sale, when dealers will find it to their
interest toattend.
SALE OF CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, ftc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 4,
*

At precisely will be sold, without
reserve, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS*
CREDIT, an assortment of threeply, superfine
and fine ingrain, Venitian,' hemp and rag carpet-
ings, mattings, ftc , which may be examined
early on themorningof sale.

CITY ORDINANCE.
CLERK’S OFFICE COMMON COUNCIL.—

'PBini.Dki.nHLS., February 5, 1554.
In accordance with a resolution adopted by the

Common Connell of the City of Philadelphia, on
THURSDAY the-ilhlnst, the annexed bill entitled
*‘A« Oidinante to -Authorize an Additional Loan
to aid the Enlistment of Volunteers,” Is hereby
published for public information.

WM. F. SMALL,
Clerk of Common Connell.

An ordinance to authorize an ad.
DITIONAL LOAN TO AID THE ENLIST-

MENTOF VOLUNTEERS.
Section 1. The Select and Common Councils ol

the City of Philadelphia, do ordain: That the
Mayor be and he is hereby authorized to borrowon
the credit of the city from time to time, as may be,
required by the City Treasurer, su*.h sums of
moneyas may be required to aid the enlistment ol
Volunteers for the service of the United States, not
exceeding In the whole the sum of T.wo Million,
Dollars, lor which interest, not to
exceed at the rate of six per cent,
per annum, shall be paid half-yearly, on
the first days of July and January, at the office ol
the City Treasurer. The principal of said loan
shall be payable and paid at the expiration ol thirty
years from the date of the same, and not before
without the consent of holders thereof, and cer-
tificates therefor, in the usual form of such certifi-
cates of City Loans, shall be i»sued in such amount
as thedenders may require, but not for any frac-
tional part ol one hundred, dollars, for irequlred
in amounts of fire hundred or one thousand dol-
lars, audit shall be expressed in said certificates
the said loan therein mentioned* and the interest
thereof are payable free from all taxes.

Sec. '2. Whenever any loan shall be made by
virtue hereof, there shall be, by force of this ordi-
nance, annually appropriated out of the income of
the corporate estates, and from the sum raised by
taxation,'a sum sufficient to pay the interest on
said certificates; and the further sum of three-
tenths of one per cent, on the par value of such
certificates so issued shall be appropriated quar-
terly, out of the income and taxes, to a sinking
fund, which fund and its accumulation are hereby
specifically pledged for the redemption and pay-
ment of said certificates

RESOLUTION
Authorizing the CleTk to publish the Ordinance.

Rejofetd, That the Clerk of Common Councilbe
authorized to publish in two daily newspapers ol
this City, daily tor four weeks, the Ordinancepre-
sented to Common Council at a stated meeting
thereof, held on the 4th day ol February, IS&4, en-
titled ** An Ordinance to Authorize an'Additional
Loan to aid the Enlistment of Volunteers,** and
the said Clerk, at the stated meeting of Councils,
next after the expiration offour weeks from the
6aid publication, shall present to Councils oneol
each of said newspapers for every day in which
the same shall have been made. feS-4ws

DRUGS.

Fresh English extracts, ac..
Just received direct from GEO. ALLEN A

CO., Ampthill, a supply of Eat. Acom ti. Bella-
donnte, Cannab, Ind., Conii, Digitalis, Hyos-
cyami and Taraxacl, also, Olenm Amygd,
Dole, Olenm Croton, Tiglii, Elaterium, Lactu.
carinm, and a fnll assortment ol fresh medi-
cinal leaves, &c., Ac. BULLOCK A CREN-
SHAW, Arch and Sixth streets.

ESSENTIAL OILS for Colognes, Pomades,
Ac—Such as Oils of Almond, Lemon, Berga-

mot, Orange, Rose, Citronella, Verbena, Rose
Geranium, Neroli, True Cinnamon, Jessamin,
Aniseed, Caraway, Fennel, Wintergreen, Pep-
permint, Sassafras, Cassia, Cloves, Ac., all war-
ranted pure and first quality: for sale as wanted
by WILLIAM ELLIS A CO., Druggists, No
724 Market Btreet * fe!B •

Robert shoemaker a oo.—
Bobt. Shoemaker, Bbxj. H. Shoemaker,

Wm. M. Shoemaker, Richard M. Shoemaker.
to DRUGGISTS.—We offer the following, o

recent importation: Agaric, Aniseed, Star Anise,
Caraway and Canary Seed, Althese, Aconite and
Calamus Roots, Barbadoes Tar, Poppy Heads,
Tonqna Beans, RefinedBorax, Refined Camphor,
Jennings’ 8 Calcined and Garb. Magnesia, Calabria
liquorice, Essential Oils ofprime quality,French
Chamois, Wedgwood and Porcelain Mortars and
Pill. Tiles, Evaporating Dishes, Porcelain Fun-
nels, Flint-Glass Prescription Vials, Druggists
Furniture Bottles, ofBoston manufacture, Fren ch
Vial Cories, Pallet Knives, Ac.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

fe3 ■' N. E. corner Fonrth and Race streets.'
BBTHLEHEM OATMEAL by the

T
pound or

keg—fresh every week. HUBBELL, Apothe-
cary, 1410 CHESTNUT street. fei'l

THE NEW “PILE PIPE.”—A SIMRLE
cleanly and portable contrivance for the appli-

cation ofunguents to the internal surface ofths
rectum. Sold by HUBBELL, Apothecary . Mil
Chestnutstreet '

Fine violet pomade—an invoice
of freshlyimported Marrow Pomade sweetly

scented withViolets, in SO cent jars. HUBBELL,
Apothecary,- 1410 Chestnut street I

DRAKE’ S PLANTATION BITTERS, in cases
of one dozen bottles each, received fromiNew.

York, and for sale by GEORGE ALKINS, ip and
12 South Delaware avenue. W 6

AUCTION SALES.
M « THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS

. No«. 139 and 141 Sontk Fonrtli <treatSTOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE—TUESDAI
NEXT. ' 1 : - '

Pampnlet catalogues nd-w ready, containing
full, descriptions of all the property to be sold on
Tuesday next, March Ist, witha list ofsales Bth,
15th,- 22d and 3Uh March, comprising a large
amount and great. variety of valuable property,by order of Orphans 1 Court,Executors and others.

CARD—The dale of the assets of the Bang olPennsylvania is postponed to the first Tuesday in
SAXES OF- STOCKS AND REAL ESTATEat the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o’clocknoon.
*»■ Handbills ofeach property issued separately

and on the Saturday previous to each sale lootcatalogues, inpamphlet form, givingfull descrip.
Particular attention given to sales at private

residences, Ac. • \
*y FURNITURE SALES AT THE AUCTIONSTORE. EVERY THURSDAY

STOCKS, &c.
ON TUESDAY, MARCH 1,

At 12 o’ clock noon, at the Exchange-
-100 shares Kiraberton Coal Co.

1( shares NorthwesternRailroad.
100 tliares Union Mutual Insurance Co. ,

1 share Philadelphia Library. ,
60 shares west Chester and Philadelphia Rail,

road Co. 8 per cent preferred stock,

ESTATE SALE, MARCH 1.Trustee’s Sah—Estate of Joseph ,T. Bailey,df.° d~£LEG‘AI<TBEICK RESIDENCE, withail modern conveniences, No. 1330 CHESTNUT
lute

7681 °f St* t]ae Mint. Sale abso-
Estate—EEEHANT MODERN FOUR.STORY BBOVrN STONE RESIDENCE, No..1332 CHESTNUT st, adjoining the above—has allthe modemconveniences.

IK7“ Tbe above properties may be examined on
application to the auctioneers.

4 IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENTS.Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of W. Patterson,
dec'd—2 old IRREDEEMABLE GROUNDRENTS StOOeaoh.

Sale by orderofHeirs—2 old IRREDEEMABLE
GROUND RENTS, 5122 50-100 each.
. VTHBEE-S7 ORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
847 Eleventh st, south of Ogden st.
£ VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND, Richmond
st, 40# by lOu feet to a street. .It is situated in the
improved part of-Kensington.

NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE, N0.524 south
Tenth st, betweenLombard and South sts.
valuable three-story brick

DWELLING, No. 224 north Tenth st, betweenRace and Vine sts.
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Ncs. 1517 and 1519 Vine at, with. 7 three-story

brick dwellings in the rear.
THREE STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-LING, No. 1525 Vine st, with 3 three-story brick

dwellings in the .ear on Pearl it.
Peremptory SaIe—THREE STORY BRICK

HOTEL and DWELLING, No. 1532 Ridge
avenue, between Girard st and Girard avenue.
*2LHh WTard.

MODERN DOUBLE BRICK RESIDENCE,
and about 2# Acres, Wyomtng avenue, east ofthe
North Second street Road.

• VALUABLE FARM, about 91 Acres, East
Brandvwine township, Chester county, Pa.

VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT, 10 acres,
Beihlehtm turnpike, Chestnut Hill, about on*
square south ofthe Chestnut Hill Depot.

LARGE and VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No.
2t37 South 4th street, between Walnut and Spruce
sts., with brick stable and coach house in therear.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1729 Marviue street, west of 17th street.

Executors’ Peremptory Sale—Estate of John T.
Ricketts, dec’d—HANDSOME MODERN RE-
SIDENCE, No. 520 Vine st, east ol Sixth st, neat
Franklin Square. Sale absolute.

TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 730
Webbst, west oi Sixteenth st, Ist Ward.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-
LING, No. 1527 Vine st, with 2 three-story brick
dwellings on the rear

2 THREE STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos. 1513 and 1515 Vin« st.

VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCATION—Large
lot, with brick ofllse, stable and carriage house,
Levant st. east ofThird st and north ofSpruce st.

LARGE LOT, N. W. comer of Evelina and
Levant sts. adjoining the ab^ve.

SUPERIOR FOUR STORY BRICK RESI-
DENCE, No. 1533 Filbert st, finished throughout
in a superior manner; has all the modern conve-
niences.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 8.
To close a Concern—VALUABLE STEAM

SAW and FLOURING MILLS, Chesapeake
City, Cecil county, Sid., G miles from Elkton, on
the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore rail-
read and Delaware railroad. Tte mills are in
suceestJul and profitable operation. &3T For full
particulars see handbills.

FOUR STORY BRICK STOREHOUSE, N. E.
corner ofGirard avenue and 7th st, 2t'tU Ward.

VALUABLE PROPERTY, 9 ACRES, North
Pennsylvania railroad and NICETOWN LANE,
25th Ward—having 5 fronts.

VALUABLE LOT, IS ACRES, Limekiln Tnrn-
piie. 'X miles above GERMANTOWN, in the
vicinity ofhandsome country seats.

3 THREE STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, No.
II "6, !-and ISUi Catharine st, east of 19th st.

Orphans’ Court Saie—EstateofPeter Wilkinson,
dee’U-3 TBBFE-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LINGS, Morgan st

Same Estate—TWO-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LING. Elder si.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No.
524 nortn Sixth st above Spring Garden st Has
ail themodrm conveniences.

Executors’ Sale—Estate of Elizabeth Davis,
deb’d-BRICK WAREHOUSE, No. 1013 Market
street

VALUABLE COUNTRY PLACE. 21 ACRES,
Delaware corn*.v, a miles south ofDarby,

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 932
north Tenth st with three-story brick dwelling in
the rear on Alder st

VALUABLE LOT, Clinton and Muller sts,
north of Cumberland st, 19th Ward.

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1t22
Ridge avenue, with frome shop in the rear.

REAL ESTATE, loth MARCH.
Estate ol Jacob Horter, dec’d , Germantown,
Estate of Henry Quigg, dec’d.
Estate oIR. J. Dixon, dec’d.

REAL ESTATE, 22d MARCH.
Estate of George McKeown, dec’d,
Estate of James Maul], dec’d.
Estate of Naisby, dec’d.
Also, valuable Coal Lands, Locnst Mountain.
Three squares of ground, First Ward.

Executor’s Sale—Estate of Catharine M. Moore.
RESIDENCE AND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE.
ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 7,

At 11 o' clock, on the premises, Holmesburg. by
order of Executor, ibe la e residenceand furniture
ofCatharine Moore, dec’d.

Full particulars in handbills now ready.

Moses nathans, auctioneer ami
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Southeastcorner SIXTHand RACE street*.
WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.

At private sale, upwards of2000 gold and silver
watches, at half the usual selling prices. Watch-
makers, dealers and private purchasers will dc
well by calling at the S. E. corner of Sixth and
Race streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
SO Peters’s Philadelphia cases English Patent

Lever Watches, of the most approved and be*
makers; Eome ofthem have five pairs extra jewels,
and very fine and high cost movements. If ap-
plied for immediately they ean be had singly, oi
the let at 825 each. The cases will wear equal tc
solid gold cases.
AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN HALT

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
Fine gold magic case, hunting case and donbH

bottom English patentlever watches, jull jewelec
and plain, of the most approved and best maker*
fine gold hunting case and open face Genevapa-
tent lever and lepine watches; ladies’ fine gold

enameled diamond watches; fine gold America!
hunting case patent lever watches, of the most
approved styles: fine silver hunting case mid opei
face English patent lever watches, of the mo*
approved and best makers: fine silver hunting
cash American patent lever watches, of the mo*
approved makers; fine sliver hunting case and
open face Swiss and French patent lever and
Inline watches; independent second and dcnbl)

time lever watchee; silver qnartier English, SwUi
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches.
Peters’ s patentwatches, fineEnglish movements,
and numerousother watches.

Very’fine English twist double barrel fowling
pieoes, barr and back action locks, some very
costly.

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or small amounts, on goods of every
description, for any lengthof time agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, when required; two-thirds of the value ol
the goods will be advanced in anticipation of sale.

CONSIGNMENTS '
cl goods ol every description solicited for ca)

public sales. .
_

Very fine sewing machines; several superior.
Hammocks; fine gold chains; jewelry of- every

description; diamonds, and numerous other am-

°*Veryfine double btfrrel duck gnus, breech load
ing; cart)in.es; rerolTing rifles* fine EnglisU rifles
reTOlTers. &c- -

FOB SAI*E —6O tons fine WHITE BAB SAND,
tjawlanding flrnm slnp St. Peter. For terms

apply W PETERWRIGHT A SON, 113 Walnut
’Street: . . 1023-3 t

INE APPLE CHEESE—SO oases lauding and
for sale by JOS. B. BUSSIER & CO., 108 and

no South Wharves.

1 AUCTION SALES.
.AMES A. [AUCTIONEER,° -nS®-,.4® 2JKMKUT street atiov. FomrtH ,SUWPHbIAcSl£^'E> MARCH 2, 1884.

iin? Beat tw>’ story bricfe dvral.toll S ’ with back buildings and lot, 16# feet

v ST—Three two-story brick housestach 14 feet 5 inches by about 59foot deep. SIOH mayremain on ondiEUILDma LOT, on DanphtoS, above »tft.in North Penn Village, 36 feet front, 225 feet tAHerman st. Orphans.' Court Sale—Estate vf EcwitC. Bauersaeh, dec’ s. . *

UTH and GIRARD AVENUE—Business stand,
and dwelling bouse, three.story brick house, S.W.corner, 18by 60 feet. S9Oground rent sPeremp-
tory sale.

MANUFACTORY, &c., MONTGOMERY
COUNTY—Atract ofland a tbe corner of Second
and Mill sts, Bridgeport Montgomery county,
opposite Norristown, on the Schuylkill, with ma-
chine shop, foundry, store-bouse,. steam engine
and boilers, lathes, saws, pullies and machinery;lot 81 feet s inches on 2d st, 149 feet on mill stwhere it narrows to 40feet and extends the fur-ther depth of91 feet to the railroad. See hand-
bills.

ST-Athree.story brick house andlot, 12 by 46 feet to a 6 feetalley. 536 ground eent -
Sale-Estateof Patrick Grogan,dee's.9 G-ROUND RENTS—Each 542 per annum,outof lots of ground with good dwellings thereon.Tasker st, above Sth.each 15 feat s inches by 63 feetdeep. Punctuallypaid.

COURT, 13TH and LOMBARD—II ■ smallhouses, * iLmje’s Court, ’ ’ Lombard, above 13th st,
38 by 122 feot. Subjectt o 5123 ground rent. Yields
near S7OO a year above the ground rent. Orphans’
Court Sale—Estateof Ro'ertS. Potter , dec’d:

BRIDGE ST., WHITEHALU-A three-storybrick hou=e and lot. No. lOplot of Jat D. Pratt,
20 by 120 feet to Scattergood st. Orphans' CourtSale—Estate ofNicholas Gundling, dec's.-BRIDGE ST.. "WHITEHALL—A lot ofgroundBridge st, adjoining, 40jj by 120 feet toScattergood
st. Orphans’ Court Sale—Same EstateALDER ST—A two-story brick shop'and lot.above Poplar st, 18 by 40-feet. 824 grom-d rent!Orphans' Cotrt Sale—Estateof Crook minors.FRAME HOUSES, MANTUA—Two frame■ dwellings and lot, N. E. sid9 of Lancaster turn-pike, west ofthe Mantua road, 24th Ward, 35 leetfront, extending through to tbe old Lancaster'
road. Orphans*' Court Sale—Estate ol Sarah Buck-ley, dec'd.

50 ACRES, CARPENTER’S ISLAND—A
tract ofland in 24th Ward on Carpenter* s Island
and the Delaware river. Orphans* Court Sale-
Estate of Jdbez Bunting, dec'd.

1113 WALNUT ST—A genteelreeidence and lot
Wainut st, below 12th,double back buUaing s, Ac.,
21 feet front, feet deep to a 12 feetalley, of which
it has the privilege."Bs,6oo mayremain if desired.
Sale peremptory by order ofHeirs—Estate of Peter A.
Brcvme, dec'd.

2D ABOVE -WHARTON—The third interest in
3 frame houses and lot, 18 by 100 feet to Wheat st.
524 ground rent. Orphans' . Court Sale—Estate of
George J. Brovm, dec'd.

COTTAGE RESIDENCE, 24TH WARD—Aneat two-story brick rough-cast house, (with
attic) and lot ot ground, S. W. cornerKingsessing
avenue aud 47th st, S 4 by 87# feet. SI7GO mayre-main if desired..

72S SWANSON ST—A three-storv brick house
and lot, below AJmond st, 18# feet front, KQfeet
Pinches deep. Orphans' Court Sale—EstateofB. Bussell, dec'd.

1104 SPRINGGARDEN STREET—Four-story
brick residence, with back buildings and lot, 21
by 105 feet* with an outlet into Ridge Avenue.
First story could be easily altered into a siore,
only requiring a bulk window. Half cash.'

TAVERN STAND AND FRAME HOUSES,
HADDINGTON.—A valuable property, “Union
House,” frame dwellings, smith shop, in the
village of Haddington. Sale by order <f Heirs—
Estate of SamuelSanders, dec'd. -

VALUABLE LARGE LOT on Coumbia ave-
nue, 192 leet io# inches: 56 feet on Howard and
ISS feet S inches onPutnam street, 3 fronts, suita-
ble for a manufactory. Sale positive to dose <t
concern.

1717 SPRUCE ST—Fashionable brown stone
residence, with all modem improvements and
conveniences, 21 by 105 feet to a 2G feet street.
Full descriptions in handbills.

SCHNITZEL’S BREWERY, 3iST ST—A
valuable lager beer brewery on the Schuylkill, 50
feet part on Thompson street, and 20U feet deep
stone brewery, brick beer vaults, large cellar, two
steam boilers, storerooms, dwelling, Ac., Ac. §6O
ground rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of
Christian Schnitzel, dec'd ►
LOT OF GROUND. 7TH AND YORK STS—

Aloto* ground at the'S. E. comer,.6ofeet oh 7th
street, 3S4feetS# inches on York street to Tyson
street, a :.0 feet street. SCO groundrent. Orphans'
Court Sale—Same Estate.
BUILDING LOTS, FILBERT ST—2 building

lots, south side, east of 22d street, each 16 by IG2
feet. Executor's Sale—Estate of Hary Cuthbert,
deceased.

11 LOTS ADJOINING—AIso 7 lots on each
side ofthe above (14 in all), same size.

VALUABLE CHESTERCO. FARM—7S acres,
part in the borough ofWest Chester, with fine im-
provements; two large orchards, Ac. Half cash.

FOR SALE—BIO,OOO MORTGAGE.
AtPrivate Sale—Amortgage ofBlo,ooo. well se-

cured cn property in the heart of the city, bearing
5 per cent interest, having several years to run.

SCOTT A STEWART, AUCTIONEERS,
622 CHESTNUT and 615 SANSOM street..

SCOT T & STEWART. Auctioneers, will give
their personal attention to sales of MERCHAN-
DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Furni-
ture cf parties removipg’or breaking up House-
keeping, on ihe premises ofthe owners, or at their
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos 622 Chest-
nut Street and 615 Sausom street. fel3-tf
SALE OF A VALUABLE COLLECTION OF

MODFHN OIL PAINTINGS.
On MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS,Feb. 29th and March Ist,
At 6o’ clock precisely, we win sell by catalogue,

a very choice and valuable collection ofOil Paint-
ings, of-varied and pleasing subjects, from the
studios ofeminent artists, embracing choice Ame-
rican landscapes, lake, mountain and river sce-
nery, figures, irmt pieces, Ac. Among which
will be found subjects by—

Bechnel, Nichol on, Boese,
Paul Ritter, Dnffay, Meade,
Dyke, Atwood, Joahn, Ac.

The Fail tings are nowarranged for examina-
tion with descriptive catalogues, at onr Gallery,
No. 622 Chestnutstreet.

Philip ford a co., auctioneers,
525 Marketand 522 Commercestreets.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1500 OASES
BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON MONDAY MORNING, FEB. 29,
At 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by cata-

logue, for cash, 1500 cases Men’s, Boys’
and Youths’ Calf, Kip, and Grain Boots,
Brogans, Balmorals, Cavalry Boots, Ac,: Wo-
men’s, Misses’ and Children’sBoots and Shoes,
Balmorals and Gaiters, of every variety, adapted
to spring sales.

%3r Gcods open for examination with catalogues
early on the morning of the sale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1500 CASES
BOOTS AND SHOES,

ON THURSDAY HORNING, MARCH 3.
Will be sold, by catalogue, lor cash, at 10

o’clock precisely, 1500 cases Men’s, Boys’ and
Yonths’ Calf, Kip, and Grain Boots, Brogans,
Balmorals, Cavalry Boots, Ac. Also, a large
and desirable assortment of Women’fc, Misses’ and
Children’sBoots, Shoes, Balmorals and Gaiters,
ofevery variety, adapted to spring sales.

Open for examination with catalogues early
on the morningofsale.
T7IURNESS, BRINLEY A CO.. Nos. 615J! CHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE street.

POSTPONEMENT.
NOTICE—Onr sale advertised for Friday, Feb.

26th, is postponed until TUESDAY, March Ist,
at 10 SALE OF DRY GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 1,
At 10 o’clock, by catalogue on .four months’

credit—
400 packages and lots of Fancy and Staple Dry

Goods.
I 1500 PIEOES

RICH SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS,
Oi the importation of Mr.HENRY SCHMIEDER,

consisting of—
Jacquard ground iioridas.
Satin itripe and plaid.do. do.
Blk and white poil de chevres.
All wool filling challies; high col’d plaid do.
Blk and white checks; mozambiqnes.
Figured ground cbene: satin plaid do.
Extra quality Brittania; mousseliue a soie.
Favori’as; Evellines; royifls, Ac.

LAMA, MOZAMBIQUE AND ZEPHYR
SHAWLS.

ON TUESDAY,
400 4-4 Berlin colored Lama Shawls.
310 Paris Mozambiqnes
SCO all wool Berlin Zephyr Shawls.

BY THOMAS BIRUHA SON
Auctioneer*and Commission Merchant*,

No. 914 CHESTNUTstreet, above Ninth-
Thomos Birch A Son will give their, personal

attention to thesale cf Furnitureat the residence*
of those about breaking tip housekeeping or re-
moving. Also, hold sales of furniture every
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o’clock, at their
spaciousWarerooms, No. 914 Chestnutstreet.

BRAIN' PlPE.—Montgomery Terra Cotta
Works:

' Price List for IS6I.
2 inch pipe per 3 feet length 30 cents.
3 inch pipe per 3 feet length 36 cents.
4 Inch pipe per 3 feet length 43cents.
5 Inch pipe per3 feet length 60 cents.
6 inch pipe per 3 feet length 75 cente.

We are to furnish stone-ware drain
nine glazeciinsMe and ontside, from 2to isincheamdikSeter in l-m^orsmall quantities, with all“ariSof and other connections.
Liberal discount to

RHOADSi
a22 1221 Marketstreet, Philadelphia. jj


